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A DRESS OF OURTO GALL AND GET

,At 61AC and 7e per yard colors good. LADIES'
LADIES' LINEN and MOHAIB ULaTEBA We are
want ntsa can ana see our stock, as we nave the
all colors and qna'tles.

HOOPS !

T"?, hest for 81 . "PEABL" SBTBTS, EVm"8 and TURNERS 8BOE3. A large stook of
Ladies' aDdMlsses Sandals, at reduced prices; a large variety ot Ladles' Neckwear. We have some
handsome Parasols that we win sell very cheap. Another stock of remnant, of Laces, Summer Silksvery cheap.

CALL 4ND SEE US.

jElAKG-EAVE- S & WILHELM
SMITH iBUILDING.lam- -

MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

BRA1VOB Of UtTXJlDElNr db BATEB.
' ". iJimii,. .L.,-,- !

ar1fjflgagSgsa? Ill
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Thousands or Musical Families throughout North and South Carolina itw tat ndm t; fm-c- r .
PIAKOS and OEQAN3 In the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT ? Bur at 0!,oe, acii!,;
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Mueic and make the "HARVEST H :MfcT' sli'.i ;:.!.iv. y.Ut:.

4 k a

The relations between ex-Gov- e:

Samuel J. Tilden and Mr. Charlet A.
Dapa, the veteran editor of the Hew
York Ban. have long been of the -- most
intimate kind. The Sun's editor is of
generally supposed to be in Mr. Tilden's
cojqfldenjcBenlj, Jefetej JBBeired
in that paper discussing the topic of Mr.
Tildea'i wllhagnen to become. ,a can-

didate for the Presidency. In reply the
tad says; It is Oar conviction that
MrTildfibr9 not a pandidate, ifd, that
he would not be willing to accept any1

iiomtnatioD,Bd that lie ftklao wish
become President." This is doubt-

less a correct statement of Mr. Tilden's
f fposition.' l i I i

-- r-i
Industrial education is one of the

needs of theagei. We aWglad that the
American Institute of Instruction, in
session at SaratogArpaid some attention
to this subject The committee appoint-
ed to prepare a report thereon recom-
mended to ,the Institategthat there
should be : iticorporated iivt&e present
schemes for education broader proyis-lonfrf- or

impartifig todoth eKin'entis of
knowledge amt skill reqtiiTetiin indus-
trial arts, not alone for the develop
ment of these arts, but also as part of a.
general', system of public education,
having for its object the training for
citizenship through the normal develop
ment 01 individual, pewer. xney sug- -

jjest that he perceptijre. faeulty in re--

igalaW color, fotm, prportiLon, etc.,
should be more largely cultivated, and
more thorough instruction in chemical
amf physical sciences and drawing be
given."

If there is one source of political cor-Tapti- on

more frultfal of...vfl than ottr--.
ers, it is this system of political assess-
ments; It akes the ppblic ofBces the
reward of "workers" and party strikers.
It lands the public officers together as

legion of, stipendiaries, whose princi-
ple duty is (

tp retan ppsse&siop of the
public treasury. It creates a set of
mangerg vho never do a strokis of hon
est work, bat who- - live luxurioasly. on
the assessments aixiuig frota tbiAtf tea
SiWiWsaotrnwomeriaSd'chil- -

drepv No onekrsos how much moneys
received -- one can ten now mncn

iaTspenti 1 We cbmnlfend these remarks
Mr. ' Jay HubbelJ;'' chairman of the

National Bepublican committee, ajed to
JDmopfitic managers' as well ; for in
New York city, in Maryland, in Penrf- -

ylviuyi, nd else where. the Democrats
asaeB3 tot political' purposes "as Well as
the Republicana,

The public press condemns such
methods of raising money. Let a stop
be put tc; It.

PKRSOHAL, AND IMPERSONAL.

Cirf. Thomas B. Keogh is at the Warm
.Spring v : i

--' JtrdgeOick is sampling the various
waters at Saratoga Springs.

"Senator" BayarcT'Is 'gardedas a
PresafOAdrdttivi383, without....doubt.

rCtopti Mw, efi libpNewfl x ObserTer,
ibWiifBdu88-f- 11 1 He nearlv
always wears a suit of, that color,.

D.). Pearson, of Burke, is spoken of
as the Republican candidate for Con-
gress in 8lh district.

Stifsii) Hiitebins, Ue Washington
Post, says AlexandeT H. Stephen "is
the

--Gen;T. L. Clingman, of Ashevflle.
Gen. J. M. Ieach, of Davidson, and.
CapttOhasr Price? of Salisbury, it is

will addresi 'the people of
Burke county ,oo the political, issues of
the day, August 5'. h. )

C The proprietors of the Eastern water
log places are very anxious to Know
ivhero President Afthur, will spend the
summer. The New York Timetf says
be will sojourn a few weeks at oney
laiauu.

Now1 let some of our wealthy North
.Carolinians follow the example of Sena-

tor Brown,, of Georgiaand endow some
of odr colleger for tne oanent or poor
young men seeking an education.

Capt. John S. Wise, of Virginia,
couldn't go through this campaign for
Congressman-at-Larg- e, without having
a fight. He whaled a political adver-
sary the Other flay, paid his fine and
went about his business.

Mr. R. B. Hayes, who sometime ago,
it will Jbe'Terwenibered, occupied the
Whit House' at Washington, atfd at- -

tended tti'Jthe. duties usually devolving
uon a President of the United States,
has not been heard of lately. At last
accounts he was engaged at farming in
Fremont, Ohio.

Congressman A. S. Hewitt,, who had
;thepHtttb the of the
Nayy ltpbeson. in Congress the other
a swL. was , once a noor 8Chool,teacher.
He married the daughter ol the venera
ble Peter Cooper, or sew rorsr, ana is
renutedio be, worth ainlluph, or" two.
irr1
. fWahnri tnffhlfri. of Brdoklyifi' New
'Tcffki recently suspended Rev. WilUajjf;
J.' Dougherty, a priest iu cuiwg uf a
rathniift church at Brighton Beach.
Conladi-ro- r eptTng $2,000, thft
resiS W 4f 4 ftrfesWrr for5 one day to a
race course, The money was returted

The America ns now have completeH
conNol i pt Alexatiflna. I An ngjish
VIS fMidr,woTnavT)e irrere sun put
neithfir an Arab or Turk is to be seen
on the1 streelBot the1 aiwierit; city.1 lohn J
KJMassey has gone there to address tbjai

peoplerand at'sJthe-jlate- st excit4- -

J.B. Price, the indipted star-rQute- r,

Who has fleiaitti Catud 'aSiarrief the
Winddw of the late General Tbos. B.
Price, of MissourL His wife, it is re

diately sue for a divorce.
tfammahy Harf.'oV which John Kelly

is boss, assesses itar candidates for tbe
Legislature of 8?.Tai The
salary f members $1',,Most of
the candidates spend the.remaining
$1,000 daring the canvasgo to Albany
arad live at the Delaware at the rate of
fStkerdayi iAa folly half the members
ipntid from New York City are poori

pay tl.po agJp&ey Dllls- -

wS&pmy paper stop it at once 1" said
areaetpl Bangtown the ptirerday,
to'ihgoi editor bf ftliei Thunder
Clans' f" FreedomTI would like Jo
oblige yOu, sir; lut l'can't until yea
hayne for the sttbsettptton forthe" past
eighUe meajtha. and m the handbills
and tickets printed for you when you
ran against Bill J inks for inspector of
ash barrels," said the now discomfited

iiflK Thn ftesidwuL tf i (Bungtown
Soeflla stm receives Hpaper for

nothing
t .a VTS'31! IT iAa iiW 4Tjr-- kwfjrttftstafen&R WAttB AHDMmmM. -- h.
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The Charleston News' and Ctnirier
comments as fbllQws ..on .the tfeeeat
ousting of Mr.TiiUman au4 th'salin;

Smalls as one of tbe Congressional
representaUres from South Caroltoa :

"The expulsion or Air. xinmarr was a
rhroxmne conclusion, and the UOSrjtUDU- -

lous assertions of them'embersof ;tbe
elections committee ought not ta blind
the public to the circuoistancesf (the
case. In order to figure out a jmajofity
for Smalls, the committee disfrafidhases
the whole pf tb voters of oh0'polihty,
and Whittle down the, vote; igJHher
counties to conform to he ISQaginfngs
of witnesses of proved nnuus worthi-
ness. The committee and the EToGse of
RanrARAntaiJves are supposed to form
Iheir conclusiona firam the evidexvce be--

iore mem. xucj d w cu ku--
ligatioDS when they go outsiaflbe re
cord, and give , weignt jo sopaiar
rumors and,, partisan, reportsssnajalls
Kui r Via Annnrt.unltVr to bring Torvaard
as many witnesses as he thougat'iieces- -

8ary, and toeir leBwiuMux y wm
pexed with-- Tbe wRoWof thefpdehce,
on' both sides, Waft before ConAesS, and
we challenge any mieuigem, jand i air- -
minded man to deny that, ol the evi
dence. Mr. TilJma was la ly and!
.111 .in .fuiran

Xhe AtepuDucan uiajsjruy no
heed to the testimony for Mr, rmanr
and they swallowed every word thatithe
Witnesses tor oluua bw.uib w, tt jcju
this was not enough they supplenXerited
tbe fanciful stories uf th negroes with
inventions of their ow. From ithe
first they had--, made up their mindb to
oust TUlman, in order to encourage the
Republicans m tbe South and to fur-
nish to SmaHs, as to M&ckey and oth-
ers, a campaign fond at the government-expense- .

For the sake ".of snubbing
South JCarolina the stalwarts nuilfy the
vote of the Fifth district, a$d confer.
the honors, and emoluments of the ot--
fifft bf Rfnrefintaivft in rnnoVfiaa nn a
convicted ribe-tak- er who wob?d,',noW
be id, the, penitentiary - had J$ ; itiU on

oy tporOVernor Of tUlS&fcate, ; f

Robber Robeson and His Public Ca
. reer. '

The Hour. . i 4

Robeson's management of the Navy
Department has mad the two adminis-
trations of Gen. Grant memorable in
our history. In. unblushing corruption,
abuse of power, and general rascality,
there is nothing to compare with it & 5

this countFV. It Was worse and more
infamous than even the robber rule of
Tweed in this city. Rings of favorite.
contractors made. enormous fortunes at
tbe expense, of the government.-Mn- '

i

lions of dollars were spent on ships'
which t tbe end of his-- eightyears in
office proved to be in no bettexoendi-tio- n

than they were before. .u
Mr. Robeson was a poor man-.whe- n

he drew the first-instalme-
nt of his sal-

ary Kit $000 a yea as seretafy Se vea
years sifter warden when i a Democratic
committee of Congress put him through
the lire of investigation and overhauled
his bank account in fivediflerent banks
in was shown that he had in thisflhort
space of.Aime .deposited, he enormous
sum or 4074tt.Uii,, sr more tnan eignt
times his salary tor the whole seven
years. It was also proved that one of
his intimate friends had. made In com-
missions alone on the purchase of
clothing for the navy the sum of $150,-00- 0.

The records show-tea- t this favored
speculator made Mr; Robeson a present
of a Long Branch cottage without one
ent of consideration. Hundreds of

thpuaands of doUara weje.sq.tiandered
in foolish experiments testing so-call-

ous;1 col contracts 'preved. jo be more
Valuable than gold minelf to their pos-
sessors, and alleged ship-builde- rs made
fortunes ia repairing and building ves-
sels which a distinguished naval officer,
said could neither Jght nor run away
from the enemy id the event of war.

The more money Robeson obtained
to spend on the navy the less navy we
had, and it is1 Very probable that If he
had remained . fa office under Hayes
there would not have been even a cap-tain- 's

pig left. in Alser service when Gar-
field was inaugurated.

Rpteson'i record in the Navy De-
partment may be summed up in a very
few words: He destroyed more ships
of war than any naval commander in
the world, . from Lord Nelson down,
and in saven years' of peace created
more hvoc in the American navy than
the British in the war of 1812, or the
Confederates in the late "unpleasant-
ness. "

A New Explosive
Has. been invented by M. Petri, a Ni-ones- se

engineer. The name given to it
isdynamogefi, and it is likely to

with guapoupder. The
inventor states that it is composed
neither of sulphuric acid, nitric acid,
nor nitro glycerine, and that it can not
injure in any way, either gun or cart-
ridge.

The charge of dynamoerpn is in the
form of a solid cylinder, which can be
increased inquantitywi thout be in g i

in size, by compression. The
manufacture of dynatnogen is simple
and without danger. It preserves its
qualities in the warmest or hettest
weather, and can be made at 40 per cent
less cost than powder.

Arabi Pasha Issues a Proclamation.
London, July' 21. The Alexandria

correspondent of the Times says that
on the evacuation of Alexandria Arabi
Pasha issued the following proclama-
tions rMudes at the Khedive's instj--;
gatioh. ' TheEnglish killed with swprd
and shot in revenge.the, Egyptians wh6
jBrere.left.jt6 guasd the city,, , Th Khe-- ,
dive reawktns at night with-iii- s women ,

athat atfidng. the English;' Tid" returns,

eonuaatnee or tne siaugnter. tnert- -
forfrf "tertoBiy ordr to contfnntf TaisaJ'.'T M

Arlrrsastrtm Flood 1 Bohemia.
irh&kL. Juli 21.- -A) &e1age of rairft

has occurred in isonemia anu tueuc-structio-n

of property and crops is'in- -
i ffhe boftea tff forty-seve- n

Slcalablef ,wete drgrwned Jiav been
recOveted. 1 As large part Of the harvest
in Bohemia is destroyed.

L,ife-L,o- ng Relief.

, H. H. Warner Co : Sa9; Kidney
ami t Ivor Hum hns entire! ly caeed. foe ,qf Jkldney
djfflculty that ftad been llfni

X. n.

Are barnacles on the teeth; at first creamy, then
cfusty, then removabla only by the lst It
leoeerisl the qd inake the gums jtender.
Don't permit to gather ;'use SOZODONT, and keep
the mouth clean and the teeth healthy.

Hwraeferd'a Afi Pkoapaate
is heneficfal hi lhebrietf ancifa many diseases
whre flie nervous system 1s unstrung.

WATERMELONS!
i :i j JuiarrijadfiLrXofd af ,

Watermelons a nH Carifeloupes.
' or sale, wholeaale and retail, by :

S. M. H O W E L L .

, WE KEEP
Af m stojiUlCMAKsrwibeMrap p R. H. JORDAN 4 CO..

: tr.mi
w, M. gtcck ofk IVaa.rM snd 44rmn and Black Tea DrtCes- -

BeKeK Aaa the Sntlleai .ef Kiasii.
, To-brin-e health and hapDteess to phonies of

suffering women Is a mission, bf fore which royal
Tawer sink Into tasisnfloanea, .What eartlrty bene--f
actinn can-cosnpr-e with one which protects trom

" "That dire disease whose rathless power '

v wltbewtwauyBliansleot flower t' '
which kItos ease for pain, Jojt lor sorrow, smiles
for tears, the roses' orhealth for the pal or ot dts-eaa- e.

jthe light, elastic step for draggintweArisesa,
nignts of soft repose tor heavy hours, of tossing
rebtlessneaa bouedlBg tlgor for laiglehlQg difll-nes- s.

the swelling lines ot fail .grown beauty for
the sharp and withered form ot emaclaQon, alojag
life of mental, pnyslcal, social and eomeatie en-
joyments for a few saddavsot pain and gieom,
ending in an early grave ? 8dctr Is tbe MsAlon,
such ar therekUllB of Dr i. Bradoeld's female
Uegurator, which is hence truly and appropriately
stjied " Woman's Best rriendJ' - ,'

"Whites," and all those irregulariUas of! the
wowb so destrtictlve to the hefttth, happineBand
beanty of woBierai disappear like magic before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound. Pht

prescribe 1C Prepared by . Dr. J. BranOeki.
Atlanta, Ga, Price: trial size, 75c; large size,

1.60. For sale toy aft druggists. ' f

ettj gifltfagistments.
From Freak Leslie's lUaatrated Newspaper.

AXADXSAID
MTbe Horrid Pimples! No,1 Cstn-n- ot

Go. Pleaee Present My ;

Prtjtrtibly two thirds of the ladles' In society and .

homes of erfetf afe fifnlcteti wklr sldiseises.
of Tarieos kindat tOtlo away'withlril(,VtfcouWT
be done without lnjory, would be the happiest
event oltbetr lives. Then she would have Instead
of a disfigured and marred countenance, one that
would be handsome, or at least good-lookin- for
any one with a clear, pure skin, no matter what
the cut of her features ate, has a eertata amount
of good looks, which attract, everybody. Aa it is
now, she Imagines every one sees and talks about
;taose frecklai," "those horrid pimples," and
other blemishes "with which she Is afflicted, and
this is true of either sex.

Tolmpiove this appearance great ri&s arc ta-

kenr arsenic, rnereury, or high sound titled named
articles containing these death-dealin-g drags, are
taken. In hopes ot getting rid of all these troubles
In many eases, death Is the result. No alleviation

Tetters. Homors. Inflammatlbn. Roueh Scair
Ifrnpaohs-o-f any "kind, Diseases bf the Hair and
Scalp, Scrofula,' TJIoera, Pimples or Tender itch-log- a

os any .part of the body, should known that
there Is hope for them In a sure, perfect and ele-
gant remedyknowB as 'Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin
Cure.' , It ma&es the sklnwhlte, soft and smooth,
remo'vesan and freckles, anfl is ta best toilet
dressing in the world. It Is elegantly put up, two

battles In one package, cortslstlng of boh Internal
Wferriarfmtihf;. btft readbrs should be
sufef to etnlsanu hotsdme 6( resusci
tated on the successor Dr. Benson s and now

''TSeareat SktbCuTe;'1 There te Only
operrit eegrs-the- - plcture and. Is for sale

aU dijiggists. ) St per package. , . .

.SWt '.' I lit
A SENS ATI OPT

HAS OFTEN BEEN MADE

by the discovers of some new thing, but nothing
has ever si ood the test like Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Fills. .

They really do cure sick headache, nervous
headache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness,
indigestion, paralysis, and melancholy.

Price, 60 cents a box, two boxes for S U six box-
es for $2.50, by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore. Md. fold by all druggists.
' C N. xrlttenton, New York, Is Wholesale Agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies.

jull

STiaPATHlZE.VWmls THE HOPE m
womaii.Xtjh!e: raceJ$J

LYPIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETAELS COMPOUND.

A Sarre Care sr all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Including Leucorrhora, Ir

regwlfur and Painful Menstmalion,
Inflammsuieii and Ulceration of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-LAPS- US

UTilRI, ifcc
:t7Fleasant to the taste, efficacious and immediate

in Its effect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and re-

lieves pain during labor and at regular periods.
PHYSICIANS rSE IT AND PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.

E?Fo& all WKAxrassxs of the generative organs
ot either sex, it is second to no remedy that has ercr
been before the public ; and for all diseases of the
ErhsrsTS ft is the Greatest Remedy in the World.

KSTKXDEi COIPXAINTS of Either Sex
Find Great Relief in Its Use.

LTDIA E. PrmEHAM'S BLOOI POtinTR
will eradicate every yestige of liumors from the
Blood, at. tie same time trill give fane and strength ta
tne system. As maxveUoas in results as the Compound.

t7Both tbe Compound and Blood Purifier, are pre-
pared at ZS3 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
is sent, by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, SI per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 3 cent
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thit Paper,

HTIiTMA E. PrsXHAX's Ltvtcb Pnxs curs
and Torpidity of titer Liver. SS cents.

7-S6- bx aU Lracgist8.-- L (3)

Metropolitan life unveiled!
KoitSxeitiag Book Issued. 600 pages. 150 rilurtratloM!

miseries of high and low life in
i,Bdrivolltiesi behind the

seeoes; torioks of prsUy deoeiversi city's nobyad poor;
lascivious corruption at "Washington ruin ol innocent

I gttti ; Old btory-asade- d smners bwat-Ugb- t ; tjewiumng

' toffBeVdlaticmSr Price 't2.B0. lirnstTd circulars free.
Otfito75o. Add.

cmOA.OQ. IU. XjUAJTA, Pa.

esti:y. pqsedale,
ORGANS.

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

HAlK3 and GATE CITY

PIAHOS
KKW VoitK PIANOS, tt Is conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and BILL THEM AT FACTORY

' :

pbjceS. ... .,

Do not he footed flashy advertisement'

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show yon that I can'

distance all competi

tors, both la price an

terms. Ail I askls fi
2 .IkSs P'M

trial and this can cost

yon nothing, while It

may k-i- --v --v
9,

aavlflg joa agreatdel

In an Instrument. .

'always in, atodc.eithfif .to jell or

i J, nis nfi-K- J

8ATJZ8 TMBKRWKAB votry cheap. A large stock of
offering Bargains In DttsSd UOODi When you

largest and cheapest in town, bash kibbuns in

HOOPS

C3

Offer :

AH? ADVANCE III PRICE,

PAID IN THE FALL,

with every Organ. .Freight paia bom ways if no saie.

H. MeSMlTH.

ROOM FOR

S T O C
SHORT TIME ON THE

BIG SALE
OF

FRESH
TOMATOES,

AUGUSTA
WATER

MELONS,
a

Can te oones s hiche5,

AT PERRY'S AT
jull

Mid-Summ-
er Specia

-- :o: :o:- -

to

ExaiullitlbtlTfenike aa
6AIN before

Now l tbe Time t Bay LilNEN

GIXOHAns. IprlBf nd So er
i)RE81 GOOD!,

WAV
HATS at FiTt Com. 4

iAItemniiitt4k ftCAWte WAT- -

TIHavprjr Cheap.

Save Joil Received a ! RIOS- -

QDtTO 6ANOP1E8 P MOSQUITOU

NETTING by the Piece.

"e are fferioff Great Barsain,
ail yei kltonldiot ttew avail

.

Tonrtielf off Tben.
T, I,. SEIGIiE A CO.

Jul2

f 1mAi I s

a

1

Complawts
At this? 6easoilSttiJ jus diseases of tke 1

els afe pfevalait dkd ma ,ny lives are isthroiih ttcklojT kitAwled ge of a safo
and surereraedj. Hfr T?V I avis' rxrs
Killer fs a(-- 4 to
entery, Clioleratdioleramorbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe. '

Keadithe following f I f
' i MinwRiU, n. t.,' Wch si

r, fails U pfard
wmcoac ritTor cramp ana pain lft the stomach.Joseph Bubsitt.

NlCHOT.vn.LB, N. Y.. Feb. 3, 188U

jm SFteaauaMuy know of for dysentery,
I fbnten inorba(ind'cran8 in the stomach. Hava

fc a it for ye n aaclit iawur eure every time.
Julius W. Dec

Motwooka, Iowa. March 12, 1881.
. I have uaed your Vain .Killeb in severe fea of

ftramp, coHo.ana chelera toorbiM itfrvlmoat
Instant relief. L. E. Caldwilu

CaBNESVILLE, Ga., Feb. 88, 1881.
For twenty years I have used yonr Pain Kn.Lrm

In my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it alnay cures. Would not feel sale
without a bottle in the bouse. J. B. Ivir. .

tuco, pit, Jan. to, ret
Harensed $xrbt DjrQB' aim I

Tears. It is mr, ur, ana relit o mother
ahmilri allow it tn nA mir-n- the familv.

11. 1. AYXa.
c i : Okitda, N. T.. Feb. 18. 1881
We began using it over thirty years ago, and it

always (rives immediate relief. Would hardly darer

Wearlr ererr family in this section keeps a bottle af Ifcshrrhn Jr - .. li -- ill OaAmB
itrRirru.iiISTkaVi Know Pain Killeb almost

Jfim the clay JKw tobwdn and alter years ol
WrWaM its presence in bat

household as an inditpmtabie naeeutiy.
I. 8. Pomat, U. a Consot .

0 i x.."
I had verelr from

b pain, when I
almost instant
L J. NOOKS.
MOON, ENd.
ears in India,
to fail to give

ithout this
brings it

aa - A
"WilMri thTTEactTot

For sale by all druggists at 25c 50c
1 &IS12I.UD ier ftotue. i r a
1 IPf35Ry

. L

TlOOKBRIIiMiE, VA.,
j lAXUiVl WATER,

,0B more than half a century has grown steadl-XVJ- y

ln.reoute as a medicinal agent 4n a wide
nfiia ofChWiWaearf-MWW- i ft women

(MestlftoTto&arpassil JblBtaxs In the re let
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex.

--DYSPEP3I.

In its varied and most distressing iorms Is cured

-- CHRONIC DIABRHOKa AND DYSENTKB- T-

ylelmstrV,aVdrSjiinent cures result

Rnttiad In Its natural state, direct from the
antinra nhlo.h are beautlfullf located In Rook
biidKaciBty;Yl.., artf are rneforthe receptlow

uicu a a

&WILSON
1 1'

L

us
. .1, ,

" Ii mi

Marias' In the
f ' 1 " wAa 'rWW rMefeimyih anvbthen

' ' AJ BKTW "WTAWTE o.
!K

va belrT r Wllisoa Htnittiiemtt Ca.

, jLi.i. mil. Jl .

Cbvelanj Mineral- - Springs,
I l J l I ! I s . V . 1

OPENED MAY 15th, 1882.

7m 8lMtigaT'two thlleB 'rWri '9Wrt 64
'' i1 'miles West otObartotte, and wrthln 1 mile of
the Carolina central uauwsy Tonnmg- - rrran
lotte lb Shelby. Hacks will be at tbe Springs''
8taUon oarrlva eveiy-vaiurj- -

BATHS.

,wkttn wad Red Sulphur and ChaljhealeWaters
BowngMtlley m good order.? A goedl sWng

lot the season. Uvery HOTOmmoda-,lq- nj

attatoe hol, regstrm fTTO . W 8.MCB. POSTON.

may 16 tf Proprietor.

r - twj

I

having tried in vain everyJiVuTwaWBW 4

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY. AUGUST and SEP
TEMBER, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

X
WITHOUT IHTEEEST OR

IF BALANCE CAN'T HE

Longer time will be given, with a reasonable Increase of price. All Instruments of every grade and
price included in this sale. Tell your musical friends of It. Write us for Catalogues. Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Early purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

Hx (rt) years guarantee, stool and Instructor
Test them In your own honces. Address

jM-oiami- iviubio aioubo.
PROF. WM. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders

to this house.

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO MAKE

IT A. L JL,

I WILL SELL FOR A

TALMEIT PLAM,
Part Casta and the Balance In Weekly or Monthly Payment.

B. M. ANDREWS,
FURNITURE DEALER.

jul21

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Manufacturers of

Patent Portable'

SAW I
Also SUteur I IPortablo

STEAM BIGINES ll
5 S. SCHEOEDEB I

BALTEttOBE. KD

Qrist and Flour Mtl ,r.'w"ater Wheels, Wood WorMng
and Barrel McltoeSMnBie Mflta. Ctrcnlar Bawa,
Miu 8uppHes,etc TAJTITE EMERY WHEELS

Send for Catalogue.

MECHANICAL and MINING
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-stfl-

l Troy, N. Y. The oldest engineering school
in imintea. NTt term besins 8eDtember 14th.
The Register for 1882 contains a list of the gra
duates lor tne past bo years, wun uieir inbiuvus,
also, course of study, requirements, expenses, etc
Address DAVID M. GREENE,

Julll 4w Director.

WANTED.
A WASHINGTON Hand Press and material for

XX. a newspaper. Andreas

Si-- I

Greensboro Female College,

GREENSBORO, N. a
prosperous Institution has been place

THIS a permanent basis, and offers all the
advantages of a firstclass female If ge.

The fii session ot 1882 will begin on' tte2ftrd
of August. Charges peresslon of 2. En-

glish
i'Boart (exclusive of lights and wiwhtog.)

Tuition, 75. Extra studies Diodm Ap--

fly ?oeQeto T Resident.
Julo lm

II . . 1. v, fii -- II
ninvnnnnnHtni J. P. BABINGTON,

Shelby, N. C.Iunl4tfwutui, niK'iEcx : -one half.- -
Ilia fallow majll tf an jnswwsu

luia
.Ujtt 'Jim rMnotw5i-r,ti'- 49Cliafaiu


